Neural spread of Junin virus in intraperitoneally inoculated rats.
On the basis of an already demonstrated Junín virus (JV) neural route after peripheral footpad infection of newborn rats, here we attempted to determine the viral pathway following intraperitoneal inoculation. As from the 2nd week post-infection, neurological disease developed reaching 84% mortality at 30 days. Immunoperoxidase labeling of viral antigen, concomitantly with infectivity assays and histological examination, was carried out in serially harvested samples. Whenever infectivity was detected, whether by viral rescue from coculture or by conventional isolation, viral antigen staining was achieved. Infective JV was present at threshold levels in spleen and liver from days 2 to 10, and in blood from days 5 to 15. In neural tissues, viral antigen was initially disclosed at day 5 in thoracic rachideal ganglia and related spinal cord segments. From day 7 thereafter, the entire spinal cord was involved; at this stage, first evidence of viral infection was found in brain stem, with subsequent spread to other encephalon structures at day 10. According to harvested samples, no significant differences were found in labeled cell percentages at thoracic vs cervical or lumbar levels of spinal cord. In contrasts, greater involvement of cerebral cortex versus brain stem, hippocampus or cerebellum was demonstrated shortly before death. Although JV antigen was overwhelmingly predominant in neurons, no morphological changes were apparent in such cells. Since rachideal spinal ganglia and spinal cord infection invariably preceded viral spread to encephalon, concomitantly with viral clearance from lymphoreticular organs and blood, a neural pathway seems warranted.